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A4adam Chair:

Sierra Leone congratulate you and the other members of the Bureau on your election to steer

the affairs of the 51^'Sessionof the Commission on Population and Development (CPD 51). We

commend you for the effectively steering this session so far. We also thank the Secretary-

General for the insightful reports submitted to guide our deliberations.

Sierra Leone aligns itself with statements made earlier by Egypt and Nigeria on behalf of the

G77 and Africa respectively.

"•Sustainable cities, human mobiliiyandinternationalndgratiotP, resonates with Sierra Leone's

efforts at fostering inclusive growth, harnessing our demographic dividend, maintaining our

peace and consolidating our democracy. We are aware of the factors driving the growth of our

cities, including migration and related activities. And we acknowledge the relationship

between international migration and our economic development, and the challenges thereof.

Madam Chair:

The current population of Sierra Leone is estimated at 7.09 million, with a growth rate of 3.2%

between 2004 and 2015. Should this growth rate continue, at least 3 million people will be

added to the current population by 2026, bringing the population to at least 10 million. This

will exert additional pressure on services and facilities in our cities with implications for a

teeming number of young people under 34 years who account for 80% of the population. This

huge cohort of our population certainly constitutes a natural asset and an opportunity to

harness our demographic dividend considering the huge labour potential that it offers for

economic transformation. However, these cohort require the requisite investments in social

and economic activities to contribute meaningfully to sustaining our cities and municipalities.

It is concerning that our youths have been moving across borders mostly in search of jobs and

in pursuit of a dream to lead better lives away from home. Unfortunately, they have not been

spared from the dangers of illegal cross border migration over the Mediterranean. As with

their counterparts from most countries in Sub-Sahara Africa, their experiences have been

abysmal in all respect, and our young girls have been more vulnerable to the consequences of

such mobility. Thus, as we end the span of our present national development agenda,

discussions for the next development plan have been focused on considerations for job
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creation, availability of sexual and reproductive health services, including family planning,

empowerment of women and girls, and promotion of rural agrarian economy that reasonably

absorbs unskilled labour. As we all know, these investments require effective partnerships to

sustain. We therefore look forward to work with our regional, bilateral and multilateral

partners in this regard.

Let me also state that Government has made Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment a

priority. Significant national legislations relating to rape, sexual abuse, domestic violence, early

or forced marriage, discrimination in inheritance, and property rights, among a few others,

have been enacted to protect women's rights, empower them in society and enhance their

mental health and well-being. We therefore applaud the collaboration of our UN partners to

these efforts.

Madam Chair:

We have taken special note of the situation our country faces in relation to internal and cross

border mobility. Since the forced displacement of persons dating back to the conflict in the

90s, there has been a steady upsurge in the growth of informal settlements around our cities,

putting pressure on facilities and making provision of services unsustainable. Recently, the

huge population pressure on our capital city had devastating consequences on the population

that drew the world's attention once again to Sierra Leone, due to a mudslide and flash floods

that caused the loss of over 1,000 lives and property. At this point, let me applaud the timely

intervention of our international partners to the humanitarian crises that erupted. We inform

you all that our Government is working with partners, including civil society and youths to

build resilience against future natural disasters.

My Government also recognizes the imperative of addressing environmental protection and

management for achieving sustainable growth and development. In this regard, the

Environmental Protection Agency has long been established to design effective national

programmes to address environmental concerns, especially within and around our cities.

Additionally, as a member of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate, we have

demonstrated unwavering commitment to addressing environmental concerns at the

international-level. In line with the New Urban agenda, a number of interventions are

underway in Sierra Leone, such as devolution of aspects of housing, environmental planning

and financing for municipalities.
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We are pleased to share our national targets regarding human settlements and related services:

we seek to reduce the proportion of the population living in informal settlements in the

capital city from 16.8 to 5.0 percent;

^ to increase the proportion of the population in urban areas with access to improved

water source from 11.5 to 98.1 percent;

to reduce proportion of slum households in Freetown from 16.7 to 2.0 percent;

^ to reduce the proportion of particulate matter in urban areas from 23.9 to 9.9g/m^;

^ to increase proportion of urban solid waste formally collected out of total urban solid

waste generated in the capital city from 20 to 75 percent;

^ and to increase the total area of public green space over total urban green space from

36 to 45 percent by 2030.

Madam Chair:

Let me conclude by reiterating that there are challenges posed by the rapid growth of our cities

spurred by human mobility. However, we remain committed to international development

cooperation, and implementation of the ICPD Programme of Action and the SDGs. We further

want to thank the UNFPA Country Office in Sierra Leone for their continued support to our

efforts. We look to leverage increased support, especially technical and institutional capacity

building support, including technology transfers and FDl to assist implementation of municipal

development plans, provision of social and economic services; and importantly also,

investments for our teeming youths to harness their full potential.

1thank you all.
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